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Chapter 114

Apologize

This time, Paige really let go of Lindsey’s wrist.

Lindsey fell backward due to inertia. Abbigail wanted to help Lindsey up, but she stepped on her skirt accidentally. As a result,

both of them fell to the ground, and their foreheads were knocked together. They were in a sorry state.

“You… You wretched girl…” Lindsey pointed at Paige and was so angry that she couldn’t stand up

When Paige came out of the washroom, Lindsey stood in front of her and blocked her way.

Lindsey said to Paige, “Do you want to walk away like that after you have slapped Abbigail’s face? Last time, you instigated your

friend to hit her. Today, you even dared to b*lly her in front of me. Listen, if you don’t apologize to Abbigail today and let her slap

you back, I will call everyone over to be the judges over this matter!”

“Okay.”

Lindsey didn’t expect Paige to agree to her request so readily. Paige said directly. “Then call everyone over and let them judge

whether the person who has stolen other people’s piano pieces is worthy of getting the runner-up trophy”

“You… What did you say? Don’t slander Abbigail!”

“You can ask her whether it is slander or not” Paige said to Lindsey lightly.

At this same time, Paige looked at Abbigail indifferently.

Abbigail felt a little guilty. She did not expect Paige to know about this secret. Abbigail gritted her teeth and asked, “Do you have

evidence?”

Lindsey echoed, ‘That’s right. Do you have any evidence to prove that Abbigail has stolen someone else’s piano pieces? Even if

she did steal it, how do you know about it? Do you understand piano music?”

Although Cassie had bought Paige a piano, Lindsey had never heard Paige play it before….

Lindsey thought Paige only knew a little music. She thought Paige was slandering Abbigail!

Lindsey kept saying, “I know it! You saw that Abbigail got second place, so you deliberately slipped into the theater to humiliate

Abbigail. What a vicious girl! I still cant believe that the Tate family has raised you, an ungrateful person!”

“Who raised who?”

Paige raised her cold eyes and smiled coldly, “Have you spent a cent on me since I was a child?”

“Isn’t the Tate family’s money mine?”

“That’s grandma’s money!”

“You… You wretched girl! I won’t argue with you about this. Just answer me. Will you apologize or not?”

Lindsey’s voice had already attracted a few people’s attention.

“Forget it, M*m, Abbigail said awkwardly as she held Lindsey’s hand.

But Lindsey said, “No. I have to make this girl apologize to you today!”

Lindsey was determined to make Paige admit defeat.

“M*m, there are other people watching…” Abbigail was afraid that reporters would come. “Let’s not lower ourselves to her level.

Let’s

There will be plenty of opportunities in the future…”

Abbigail thought today was not a good day to teach Paige a lesson!

“Let go of me. I have to teach her a lesson. I am here today. So don’t be afraid!’ Lindsey said to Abbigail.

“Are you done?” Paige said with a frown

Paige had no patience She really didn’t want to waste her time on these meaningless things

Abbigail asked, “We’ve already let you go. What else do you want?”

Abbigail had never seen such a person who did not know what was good for her. She wondered, does she have to let everyone

come

to see this mess?

“Oh. Of course, I want you to apologize, Paige said to Abbigail.

“Me? I apologize?”

Abbigail was stunned.

“You want Abbigail to apologize to you?” Lindsey was stunned.

Lindsey thought Paige was crazy

Paige said. “Can’t you understand the human language? Then I say it again. Apologize to me.

“If you don’t apologize, I let the staff get the surveillance.”

The location of the sink might not be captured by the surveillance. But it was very likely that the surveillance camera had

captured the scene when Abbigail splashed water on Paige

Abbigail raised her head. The surveillance camera could capture the scene that happened in the comidor in front of the

washroom, Paige was standing there just now…

Realizing this, Abbigail cursed in her heart, *it. If I had known it earlier, I would have splashed water on her later

“I think you really don’t know what’s good for you. You need to be taught a lesson…” Lindsey wanted to go up and teach Paige a

lesson, but she was stopped by Abbigail.

At this time, Abbigail looked at Paige with a somewhat gloomy face

There were already five onlookers here. If this continued, Abbigail would be really embarrassed!

Abbigail could only grit her teeth and apologize, “Im sorry, Paige. I was careless just now…”

Paige raised her eyebrows, seemingly dissatisfied with Abhigail’s apology. “Do you want to let everyone see whether you were

careless or deliberate just now?”

Abbigail couldn’t only apologize again, I’m sorry, Paige. It was my fault! It won’t happen again.”

“Stay away from me in the future.”

After saying so, Paige left here because she didn’t want to waste any more time with Abbigail.

Lindsey wanted to chase after Paige, but Abbigail held Lindsey’s arm tightly and whispered, “M*m, please don’t make a fuss!”

“Abbigail, why did you apologize to her? Why should you be afraid of her? She slapped you twice. She should be the one who

apologizes!”/

Abbigail indeed had stolen others’ piano pieces. She was afraid that this thing would be exposed. After all, this was not a small

matter!

Obviously. Paige already knew that Abbigail had stolen other’s piano pieces. Would Paige expose this?

Abbigail found that piano piece in the room where Paige used to live. It was only a climax Abbigail had once shown her plano

teacher that piano piece. The piano song was very good, and even Abbigail’s piano teacher was amazed by it!

Abbigail had searched over and over again on the Internet. Abbigail didn’t find this plano song on the Internet, so she planned to

plagiarize it. She took its climax part, wrote the front and back pieces herself, took the result as her own, and then summited it.

Albigail did not avoart that it resilu essend

Abbigail knew nothing about music in the past. But she suddenly became a musical genius!

If was not easy for Abbigail to have today’s glory. Abbigail thought she must keep it well. Therefore, apologizing to others was not

a big deal for her.

Paige had lived in the Tate’s house since childhood. Even if Paige really learned the piano and knew how to write music, she

didn’t have evidence to prove that the song was hers.

Abbigail comforted herself in her heart, don’t be afraid. Paige can’t do anything!

Even if Paige insists that the piano song is hers, I can still choose not to admit it. At that time, what else could she do?

Paige will still be a loser in the end!

At this moment, some people exclaimed, “Ms. Ballard, you’re here!”

Abbigail looked in the direction of the source of that voice. Then, she saw a woman with a strong aura and a feminine charm

walking toward them. That woman was wearing a female suit and looked cool and stylish.

It was the president of the National Piano Association, Malia Ballard!

Malia had great attainments in playing piano, and she had won a lot of foreign awards since she was a child. She had been the

president of the Piano Association for a few years before she was forty. Moreover, she was respected as the Piano Master.

When Abbigail saw Malia, she hurriedly tidied up her clothes and looked at herself in the mirror. Abbigail saw the blush on her

face under the dim yellow light.

Realizing that she was still decent, Abbigail quickly squeezed forward and introduced herself gracefully, “Hello, Ms. Ballard. My

name is Abbigail. I won second place in this piano competition.”

Malia had seen Paige in the crowd. But when she came over, she did not find Paige. Malia was slightly disappointed.

Then, Malia looked at the girl who greeted her. When Malia heard the familiar name, she frowned slightly. “You’re the daughter of

the Tate family?

Malia had once heard Paige mention the people of the Tate family. Those were just a bunch of*****

Abbigail was delighted when she saw that Malia recognized her. But Abbigail did not expect that Malia’s face would turn cold

when Malia saw her.
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